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THE MORMONS IN CANADA.

"Preach againet the Mormons" used ta lie
a comman proverb, for the charge nat ta.
give offence by preaching againet everyday
eins af the hearers. It seeme the time lias
corne when, in Canada, people need to bs
warned againat Mormon emissaries and
missionaries. Tk'ie Iresbyterian Rev'iew
gives an omInaus pîcture ai the pragress
that they bave made In aur own land, as-
pecially lnasome country district in On-
tarlo.

The histary ai Mormonism iu Uitah has
many a dark page af. lust sud treachery and
blaod3 but so long as Utah was a territory,
and was cantrolled by the United States
Congreas, palygamy and ather crimes could
lie kept ln check. A year ar twa since, un-

d.er soleinn assurances and pramises that such,
viuaiuii ai laNY, iiiiiuaii ani divite, were, 110
longer allawed, Utahi was admitted ta the
ranki of Stateiaod with tUe self -governiuig
powers ai a State.

Freed la a measure f ram contrai, their-f u)l
cystem lias taken on a i resh lase of lii e,
and they are sending ont mi8sionaries il,
large nunibers, who decelve tUe uuknowiug
and unwary by thieir f aise and speciaus
statements and promises.

Rev. S. E. Wlshard, D). D., Superintenid-
ent, in Utahi, ai the Home Mission wark of
the Preebyterian ChurcU, U. S. A., North,
writes in tUe CiuscUi at Hasme aud Abraad
as f ollows:

"The Mormon Church 1s eending mission-
aries into all the States la the Union sud
Into Canada. The number af these missian-
aries 18 estlmated ta be not lesa than 1,300,
and probably mare. Tliey deny and miare-
,preseat their doctrines as taught lu Utah.
TJ'ey dlaim ta ie, a Christiani deluaninatian

~doing the same work that the Christian
,churches -are daing, anly doing it latter.

"They distribute their prInted creedj
-which. la utterly misleadiug and gives no
true Information cancerning their doctrines.
'They deny the existence ai polygramy, while
they atîi teach the doctrine and practice
palygamy here la Utahi. They warship Adami
as Gad. They are palytheista.

11% are -constantly ln receipt ai lattera ai
Inquiry f:rom a11 parts af the UnIted Statea,
eat, west, narth and aouth; also irom Can-
ada and Australla, as ta the Mormon ballai.
lhelr misalonarles go ont as baggars, ask-
Ing for the hospitality ai Christian homes.

and for the use of Chiristiau ohurches, and
lead unwary people Into thelr de]uslons.

"In vIew of the constant inquiries com-
ing to us, and the general lack of informa-
tion la the East concernIng thls bIaspheý
mous systen of idulIatry and filth, we, bave
established a printing press by which we
can f urnish sueJi tracts and Information, at
cost, as will help to bréak the power of this
grawing abomination by exposing the vile-
ness af the Mormon systein and forestalling
the work of deceptian which la carried an
so extensively."1

A LETTElI FROM KLONDIKE.

A most intere8ting letter f rom the land
af gold is given ln the Chuirch at Home and
Abraad, liy Rev. S. Hall Young, a mission-
ary af the Presbyterian Chiurdi in the U. S.
A., (narth), who has been in the past doing
Home Mission work in Alaska, and lias gone
in to Dawson City. While the bulk of the
miners came f rom the U.S.A., it is cheering
to know that we are to have help la work for
their goad. Our Messrs. Dickile and Grant,
who are on their way to Yukon, wili find in
Mr. Hall a caxîgenial spirit. But let 31r.
Hall tell ils awn story, as written to the
Haine Mission secretarlis ai ls awn churcli:

Dawson City, N.W.T., Canada,
December 1, 1897.

I sent you a repart f rom Skagway, urging
the speedy occupation ai that impartant
towu by aur Board. I hape that bas beeu
done. It la the opinian of the most experî-
enced that Skagway la baund ta be a boom-
ing town f or years, being on a gaod harbar
and near the gateway ai the Yukon district.

My last report closed with aur reasans for
taking thie Dyea trail rather than the Skag.
way. The event proved we were riglit, for
we got thraughl ta Lake Bennett ln less
than two weeks. Rad we takea the Skag-
way route it is daubtial if we would have
gat th raugl in time ta descend the river.

But the large number ai ricli passengrers
who came by the Queen, ta, wham speed was
mare than cheapnes&, and whio bil agaiast
eacli other for first place, ralsed the price af
packing f ram day ta day ta an appalling figr-
ure, catching us especially at Sheep Camp
and Gong Lake, and compelliug us ta pay
threc ar four times what we expected ta pay
for paeking aur gaads. We did not get aur
goads ta Dawson City for a cent less tsan
ana dollalr per pound.

But we "hustled" thraugli, packIng ahl we
were able aurselves and taking advantage ai
every means ai savlng aur maney. We last
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